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longed for it. She could not understand 'A i at the Heart.'
why the blesing should ¿have 'been given
only to be so suddenly removed. But' It (B Rov. G
wasforthegloryof God. See John jx., 3.

'Gird up thy loins'--fasten-the end of the great e e
manIe into the bIet so as to be able t runor

- fast. ~ ra eresl ieTle*-li.vrti.
'If any salute thee'-tbe salutations of the we mây les;rn of hJm, but ln thiig-ffiore

ISON VE-AUG. 1 East .are long and elaborate and even to
greet one person toolc mudhi time; so the Finding iav.6ur 'a deèire to eoSoule-

The Shunamite's Son messenger must answer no one. -tMng foOhrist;
Stif' - th-e- prophet's staff migbt ave thy.theart of winnn

E i ., 25-7. Memory verses, 32-3 miracuous qualities. If t ad en bu aChrist wa. alys ind and ap
Bead meh slight sickness this might 'have, suß . and sympatheti.. A poor.widow's only son.

Bu.t only through the great priphet's most 1, dd. With roken heart.she is foi

Golden TeXt. - earnest prayer would God raise-the dead. . g o ta the grave. W
'Sneeze'-the ie sgo!euntLglfCe ber, Pitias bier, comas and. touches the bier,'Sneezed'--the" first sg of retu .rningli.

b en upon e Lord, and h .praYer of kaitb wus'answeredv --. rcstoring that soË te 111e and te bis mother.

tih' e upn..the-Lod;ýn4-à,séiisUýma ;,Thtigm a h er.

&lU stInthe.' ps. lv, 2) ld -could.not worlï throug1b.a sef5lmx .Ta.lvfg yptbizing. ee is eu.

Chitistetece'sgetModel. Wser

geGhaza Who S tat one staediig rle -hIn e eri
ew ma love ad srn o-athy, btping atth graveQuestions to Be Scay t iJesus. 'Whois tis with

. -sypathese y tte aoidrenngathered. about him,and ympa, thetic.EApoorand whd onlyUson
T8- h hme2T uatis dtead Wt bons as and bsheisng tolo

namite. the Jrs to the gr a tho site
W ~ ~ ~ -7 Theon ber tlio!anthr htd bowa poms simful, and .tha sorrowing followed se lov-higly? And who oms L healed ndc eer,

-4rstrn thats so't lif andcluý to-his motherb Gd

T. Rea Kings -V 38t nd omforted them ail, refusing no eg
prnvides .: - Why ctld iot Gshazimbring the.deadbts thm?

P. Luke vL, 1-16.-Thewids aOZt réSored 1.e W was ElishTh yo o se thing fr. him? The,
te ber. 4. What great miracle d God work Christian teach o weani ô!l i ck.', Learn

S. Luke i .,~41-56. - The rulr' e daughter tb.rough Elista? s ful andtheisorrwindsympathol ti ways.

Tso. t , e b h s m. ly? A n ho wa k i t ee a nd ch e d

raised to b e. . . This world is groaning and sighing for sym-
S. Psa.1v., 1-23.-'Cast thy burden upon the Suggested Hymns• pathy, human . sympathy, Christian. sym-

,.pathy. We are quite sure it was this in
'Trust and obey,' 'Jesus' bids us shine, Christ's life which touched the hearts of hisLesson Story. Hkjow firm a foundation,'. 'Sound the balttle- fodlowers and attracted so mnany to him.

Elisha was now the g propht of Rock of ages, Ha is able te deliver Learn of him in your Christ-like teaching,
Israel, through hilm God worked many - and in doing so remember that every scho-
miracles. One. day as he was passing Practical Points. lar's hoart is human, and that every human
through the town of Shunem a noble woman heart ls open to the influence of genuine
invited him to take some refreshment in -ber Aug. 14. sympathy and affection. Love reache3 all
bouse, he did so, and whenever he passed A. CAMERON. hearts.
that way she entertained him. Then she Ha who bas been hielped of God will surely The advice an exporienced pastor gave to
told ber husbend what a holy maxi Ela seek deliverance in'time of ned. 'Verses a elass of young men going out to preachwas, and together they planned a- ittle room 3-7, 16, 25. the gospel is just as good for every Sabbath
for the prophet,. and had It built off the what the woId èalls sickness, the Chris- swbool teacher. Hé. sa.id, 'Aim at tha hertshouse, so that Elisha, could come and go as tiani calls healtli. Verre 26. a. preaching. Not every man has a head,ho pleaàes ,- , r mnbd.a'er.Ifya'a

Esha was very grateful for this kindn Litto Faith has often to struggle hard but evcry man bas a heart. If you aim at
andwshd tas dorY omotbingi fort rn Thies agaiist.Glant Despair. Verses27, 28. ti. beady'ou willmiss some of your'hearzrs.'o ini return The. Gd'" s are ot- like our ways. Verses If you aim at the heart you will hit them all.Shlunam1te WOMaa said that there washa Mr-r 2931i alsô Matt. xvii., .19, 20. Aim at the heart.' Gbd advice is that for.ting thate, could d fo ier. -But she .was Prayer opens many a.treasure bouse whose every teacher of!theyoung. The true mea-

'sdher.a littles. sd.G-od nt th 1lck..ill.,-Open to no otller key.' - s e of every'Christia wore.slersonal
and.il grew ho be'alffnellidl lad Bhabnd 3 2 -3 5 . power ls found, laglyÂi tle beart. If you' Ofld He who make the widow and hitherlass lîong to wi the souls oo scholars to
day.chn ho fahet worth h s enl 'rl- to rejoice shall in no wise lose bis r.ewar Christ, you must love them. Some one ha slàching, hs father .± work hé, suddenily..re- Verss .36, 37. '..;'. . ý 1. Sa.id'here Is but ana rare and preclous .coin
ceived a sùnstroke'and was éarried liome t C t3 hte pharisee. Mark xiL 40. aid Thrhi bu cne rcan tre coinl
his mother. .She hobld'im ln her arms until nt w2th which - you can purchase the costly
non-timthe he didh Tiverton, Ont. treasure of a child's leart, and that coin

She la~id him on tbo propbt's lied and The Lessor Illustrated. bears the image and superscription, Love.
did not tell any ana what had happened, for Firs,.love to Christ, and then love for souls
sie. had faith that ha could be raieed up. just a rough outline of an 'upper room,' for Christ's sakes £hould le the· motta of
She rode with great speed ta Mount Carmel luilt by itself upon the broad fiait roof of an every teàcher. With such an inspiration,
where Elîsha was. Now the prophet saw Eastern bouse. This was probably the no one could fail of success.
ber coming and sent his servant Gehazi to chamber built by the loving Shunamite Wo-
ask what brought ber. The sorrowful man for thie vsiting prophet. In the room
mother would' not tell Gehâzi ber trouble,' as seen through the open front is the pro-
but cast herself at the feet of the prophet pit's couch. and upon it a small Eastern An Important Work.
and told him. Then Elisha gave his staff-to lamp. The lamp represents the little Son.
Gehazi and told him to run as fast as pos- Tell of his being out in the field, and as you" Of course, iL would be an entireperversionsible and lay It on the face o! the dead child. tell of his death rub out the little flazne, or of the hours of Sabbath-teaching ta employ.But the mother had no faith in Gehazi and them. in educating political partisans; theiisted that Elha himself should com e naies and tenets of contending sections
elb ber. s Eh weud do ng o e6Eo$,amt1 UN1o inust not be canvassed during the precious
in with the lild, prayed earnestly to -Go d. gminutes given us to devote te more endur-
The proihet then stretched himeelf on the ing and eternal themes. But, at the sanme
child to warm the little body and soon God 'ime, that school will fail in fulfilling its
c e a th ifd t e child seed ' . end where the scholars are not being equip-
seven times andopened its eyes. ped week by week for the discharge of the

Then Elisha sent for the Shunarmite wo- - Ligh responsibilities of citizenship. The
man and she, with a heart brimming aver '- whole atmosphere of the place, the constant
with thankfulness, took her child. . trend of the instruction, the influences which

are touhing and moulding the impression-
able natures of the boys and girls-theseLesson . - ,. . things should be preparing them, unconsci-

'Carniel' - the mountain hallowed by - cusly yet powerfully, to render good service
Elijah's great sacrifice and the. fire from .-- to the State, It 1s of great moment, for
heaven. About seventeen miles from Shu- instance, that the Sunday-school brings
nom.. clearly into view the restraints which bound

Shunemite'-a native 0f the little town of and limit individual liberty. It tells the chil-
Shunem, three miles north. of Jezreel. ( ood No-r -cUNRrH TEOUS TO FOREi-r VoUt dren that mon may not do just what they

'Gehazi'-Eiisha's servant, but a very dif- LABOuR oF LOVE. please. It makes much of the authorilty of
ferent man from the prophet. (ILKings v., conscience. It points upward ta the solemn

25-2.) ... . -. .. . enaotments of law and- duhy, tblat* «stern25,-27.)cagtrd 
heI eiGd'It is well'-he had no confidence in. the .if you have the lamp cut out of paper,' turn.l

servant, so she told him nothing.' it down behiid the b.ody of the lamp. Then himacif lu Uic braIront, an.Omnipresence'
'Caught hlm by the feet'-in humble sup- bring it ln from tie field up the stairs and o

plication. - nto .the prophet's rooms. Questions will canaît be evaded or escaped. oo us
'Thrust her away'-as the disciples would. bring out the st'ory of the mother's jôurney aLing

have driven awtay the mothers -who brought to the prophet, and of thé prophet's prayers Uaese iedges round about tbem, from lalling
their ehildren to our Lord. (Élatt. xix., 13.) in the uipper room, till the fiame burns again

'Her soul is vexed'-the prophet wassymn-. and the little lifa comC back and the - I ts a
pathetic enonigh to kmow that the man ther's hart s gladdened again, t ts
was in trouble. though .he did not at firstth
know what the trouble was. . Christian Endeavor Topics. w m aano s .n einquencle

'Did I d-esire ason'-she had not asked Infliet se soro . a

(lesird aeon?',never aben o retu, a-1 ttegh-uda-coCribul that

for, Ibis lessingthou she had eanonestlyt Abag. 14.-Exad e d Christ.-M.Who
Iillsayhowman..tpr..nts.byplatin


